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DALLES CITY TO
,

PIT OIL FOR WOOD
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boilui bubs out-tW- iii ta
Oil MZI EAT.'

- After giving oil fuel s thorough trial
the steamer Dalle City baa been con'

' verted back Into a wood burner.
Tnirlnr tha Daat few-- ' monthe two--

third of the steamers on tha Wlllam
'tett and Columbia rivers hava been
l chanced into oil burner. . Kot.etBly .did
- the fuel become popular with tha river

men, but thorn engaged In operating
the.aMam, coaaieia nan uo vueu ui

It haa been noticed for aoma time.
"V ay those who hava been observing tha

effects of the tie .fuel, .mat it waa
gradually- - turning out tha boilers. At
first It waa thought that tha planta had

..' . . I,ll.l mr.it tn thisJU mi, ..a'faa? .....,.-- ,
(

w.a laid. But after- source-- tha iiama
arranging- - tha phuitar differently and az- -

perrawniing who irbh iu ikiivih
no better reaulta followed.

' It la alio declared that aeveral of the
uoeis on in. riTvr m uwim. mi iuiu
tha speed, that they did when they were

.using wood and coaX
When naked about tha matter rep--

reaentatlvo of tha Standard Oil com
pany stated ao far aa be. knew oil fuel
was entlra satisfaction, althouah
ha, explained that h la firm was supply

' lna nnlv nn. ataaatnep .m local watara.
!If there Is any difficulty being exper-.- "

lenccd with oil as fuel he expressed
tha opinion that it la entirely due to
tha fact that the plants have not been
properly installed. .

- r
Manager Boyle of the National Oil

. company, which is. supplying a large
numMr M thai . itHmipt. with Ih.
liquid fuel, was not In bis office, The
oil men tiara, frequently made! the state--
ment tMat in order to get the beat re-eul-ta

from oil the burners reoulra a

frequently hare to be

Captain Calkins to Be Succeeded by IV, C.

' Commander C inspector of
1 thla district, will ha wannmmA.

- ed shornytT CapU L. C. Hellner, who
, le now in command of ths training-shi-p

Yankes, In oommtaalon on the Atlantic
coast. Captain Hellner has been ordered

. to report local aaalatant of ths light
"" which be will arrive hers is not known.
, Commander Calkins expects to remain a
. couple of months after his BuVessor's
arrival, and then ho states it to be very
probable that ha will go to sea in com-.ma-

of a government fleet yet to be.
designated.

:r- Tha Changs being mads is in ths Una
of promotion for both men, who have" been in tha government service a great
many, years. During ths past two years

, Captain Calkins haa been on shore duty,
with headquarters at Portland. At the

''outbreak of the Spanish-America- n War
he waa Just a three-years- '

. Dewey in the battle of Manila bay. Pre.
vioua toi being promoted to his present

- position he had a command on ths coast
. of Cuba for a year.--

TOirs or cxzkbt jrnoa.
Cost Bloe Takes Out 804 Barrels of

This .Uauld,
;" Oregon cherries srs being shipped to

San Francisco in liquid form. Among
tbs freight which the steamer Costa

,., ica took, out last, night were 10 tons
'. of cherry luloe. It required 101 ordl- -

. nary Tlnegar barrels to hold ths ship
tment ' The explanation Is made that a

nnrtlnn i9 4hIm 111 ni..i.t
imck w ruruana snoruy in ooues
vmrutg winej or oninar laoeia.

It ! the first time- that chArrlAa tisv
. been aent to the California metropolis.

in this' form.' An estimate is made by
.. .Ana. - M -vuv v. .u, uuvj. ui ,u iaw m a. cuai.uiimstlfj turn nf mfni4 ihf tha. ft-u-l

v liVVV un. OIUB. WalVV UWU liCakCNlv

in order to produce that amount of
fluid. JLs the avftraar 'firm r1nfl tint

. usTfi. mvra inu muvu live cnerry treea
on It ha haa arrived at the conclusion
that .ths product came from at least'

Tha balance of ths cargo taken out
" by tha steamer consisted of f SO tons of

paper, 200 tons of oats, 25 tons of

f

JULY,

Pair
Feet

herce as force

V

Dry Goods

Iron, 121 tons bf flour, 109 tone of feed.
10 tons of potatoes, i tona or dox
hooks. I'll .tons of oil cake and II

tona of freight. Bhs alao car
rled 71 passengers After making one
more rouad trip the Coeta Rica will be
succeeded by ths ueorge W. Eider.

- V

Mono rn
Preparatory to being placed In com

mission on the uppor Willamette river
removing snags and other obstructions
from the channel, the government snag
boat Methloma will, do soma work in
tbe harbor tomorrow.

The steamer Chlco is en routs up ths
river with a general cargo of merchant
diss from Ban Franc I boo. it will be
discharged at Mersey dock. On the re
turn trip she will take out (00 tons of

heat. I

Contrary to expectations yesterday,
the gasoline schooner Rio Rey has not
yet started to receive ber outward
cargo. Before doing so it Is said that
her owners at San Francisco will have
to be communicated with.

Tomorrow the German ship Emille la
expected to arrive In ths harbor. She
reached the mouth of the river yesterday
from Port Los Angeles And la bringing
a part cargo from Antwerp, it win. be
discharged at Columbia dock No. 1, and
Is consigned to Taylor, Young oY Co.
An advance copy of the manlfeat shows
that she la bringing t,tt bars of iron.
1.134 bundles of Iron, 69 barrels of
whisk r. 14 nackaaea of marblea. l
bundles and 88 bars of steel, 91 bales
of .empty bottles, 100 barrels of cement
and a quantity of pig iron ana coke.

Lying at the coucn atreet aock is toe
lighthouse tender Heather, which ar-
rived last night from Aetsffia. Ths
Heather has just returned from a north
ern cruise in Alaskan and fuget aouna
waters.-whe- re she spent two months
placing buoys and supplying the light
stations. While at Portland her deck
house arid the Interior of her' cabins
will be painted, and It Is sxpected that
she will ber-h- ere fully, a week, when
the work Is completed she will go out
on another cruise along ths coast .

"
KABXBB VOTES. '

Astoria. July T. Arrived ' at T hat
night and left 'up at 4. m,, 'British
steamer Tottenham from Fort Los An
geea. '

Arrived down ssrly and sailed at T:t0
m.. steamers Costa Rica and Whtt--

FTer for San Franclaoo.
Arrived at and left up at l:S0 a. m..

steamer Chlco from San Francisco.
Ban Franclaoo, July 1. Arrived

Schooner Virginia from Portland. ; ,

Ban Diego, July f. Balled schooner
Jennie Stella for Portland. .

-

Astoria, July Arrived down at t
m.. schooner Andy Mahony.

Arrived at 1:10 p. m., German ship
Emille from Antwerp via Port Los An-
gelas.

Port Natal. July ".Arrived , British
ship GlenessUn from Portland; reports
loss, or saiia.

Astoria, July T. Condition of ths bar
: a. m., smooth; wind' northwest:

weatfcsr clear.
Astoria. July 7. Steamer "Tottenham

left up at 11: a. m.

TOTTxirxAic smi today.
Late this afternoon, the big steam

ship .Tottenham is expected to arrive
In tha harbor. She left up from Astoria
at li:4 this morning.. Ths vessel Is
under charter to the Paclflo Export
Lumber company to load lunTber for
Shanghai She . will, receive her-car-

at ths Intnan-Poulse- n mill, and la ex
pected to take out in the neighborhood
of 1. 600.000 feet. She Is in command of
Captain Peters. The Tottenham will
not commence loading until ths middle
of this month. . ...

a ir. fumi i nnramAi.
Ths funeral of Charles W. Painter,

who killed himself Tuesday, was held
this . afternoon at 2 o'clock from '

Fin-ley- 's

chapel. His mother and brother
arrived today from Everett, Wash., and
mads arrangements for the funeral. The
burial took placs in Lone Fir. cemetery.

of. Steamer T. J.
Ths seaside steamer T. J. Potter will

leave Portland, Ash street dock," for
Astoria and Ilwaco as follows; -

July t, Friday, a. m..
1:00 p. m,

' July 1J, Tuesday, 7:30 a. m. :

July il a, Wednesday, Otlf a; in,
, July 14, Thursday, 0:00 a. m.

July 15,. Friday, 1:00 a. m.
July 10, Saturday, 10:46-a- . m.
.Get and berth tickets

at O. R. & N. ticket office. Third and
Washington streets.

T. Chambers, Optlolaa.
Wholesale and reuil. lit Seventh St

"THE STORE NOTED FpR BEST GOODS

MOuDSQJMMEOS
5c Stocking

Racine)

Schedule

transportation,

Prices Cut to the Core on
Seasonable Merchandise

us the

. . v '

Consider cause
HOME MISSIONS

The first meeting of ths lSth annnal
session of 'ths Woman's Homo Mission-sr-

society of ths Methodist Episcopal
Lohurcb. Oregon conference, will be held
this evening at o'clock in Taylor
atreet church, continuing through Frl
day forenoon and afternoon. - A very in-
teresting program baa- - been prepared

nd includes addresses by Mrs. m. ju.
Roberts of Lincoln. Neb., general , or
ganiser for the society: Bishop Thoburn
and Bishop Cranston.

At this svenlnrs service Iter, i js.
Rockwell will conduct the love feast and
Mrs. IS. H Roberts will deliver tbe
address.

The... session tomorrow morning win
be devoted largely to business of tbe
society. At ths afternoon session, which
begins!- - st 1:S0 o'clock, there will be
addresses by Bishop Thoburn, Bishop
Cranston ' and Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. Os-nv- tn

' Royal, corresponding secretary.
will present her annual report Special
musio will be. given by M'a cinei
I.vtle. Mrs. J. 8. Hamilton. Mrs. C K.
Sllvertboriy Dslbsrt Stuart and J.
Hamilton, . . ; .

MERRY WHIRL FOR

SORORITY GIRLS

TJo meeting of ths DU sorority --was
held this morning, a luncheon being
given ths vialtors at ths Portland hotel
at noon. "

- One round of gayaty haa been ths pro-
gram since the. convention opened, July
4. A receDtion, a barge party and a
dance have already been given, and a
luncheon, a JapanSss evening an-
other large' party are yet to come. Last
evening ths local lodge gave a bnlt at
Parsons' bait About 200 young people
wer i resent among whom Wars several
officers from ths war vessels now in ths
harbor. Ths Omega Nu sorority is
going to entertain In honor of ths via
ltors at a Japanese evening.

JUDGE GEORGE IN

COURT AS ATTORNEY

Judss Cleland mnd Judge 'Sears, sit
ting sn banc In ths circuit court this
forenoon, heard arguments on a mo-

tion by attorneys for the plaintiff to
amend in ths cass of M. C George
aaratnat August and Sophia Ploegatra, a
suit arising over the title to four lota.
In Carter's addition on' Portland
Heights. Judge Georgs appeared for
himself in the caae. assisted by ex- -
Judge Smith. the defendants were

by Bronaugh eV Bronaugh.
The defendant pleads mors than 10
years adverse possession of ths .prop
erty in question, ana ins piainun claims
that the only possession iney ever naa
Is baaed on a laass for 10 years at a
nominal rental.

TRIO OF BILLINGS ?
DESPERADOEyIN JAIL

(Special Dispatch to The JooraaLI
Red Lodge. Mont. July 7. A great

sensation waa created hers when Sheriff
Potter and deputies arrived with Ed
Grady, the third member of the trio
of Billings, bold-up- e snd alleged mur
derers. Grady, like Mosler, Is a man
previously brought here from Wyoming.
He hns scknowledged his part In
the affair; the confessions of these
two, Jim In jail in BUllnga, is
also implicated, although he waa not
actually In the saloon at the time.

If Is claimed that he helped plan ths
affalf and acted ask spy for ths others.

Ed Grady's whereabouts were divulged
by a woman who will receive ths 1760
reward offered by Billings citizens.

TKB OCXSTT.
' t,
(Jearnsl Bpeeisl Berries.)

Ithaca, N. Y, July 7 The American
Philological association Is in annual ses-
sion hers under ths auspices of Cornell
university. It is ths parent society of
tha Modern Language association, ths
Archaeological society, ths Semetlo so-
ciety and varloua others. Many west
ern men are present meet-
ing from the University of Chicago;
University of California, of
Tennessee, university of, . Mlchlganri- -

Vandcrbllt university and other well
known institutiona of learning. -

AT LOWEST

SALE
Each Modes10c

a

a

to

-

"originators.''

69c ca.
PERCALE

WRAPPERS

Entrance on the Corner.

EVERY HORNING AT A DURING JULY AND AUGUST OUR
DOORS WILL OPEN WIDE ON THE BARGAINS ON
EARTH IN SOUND. FRESH, SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

We invite one and' all to come and partake of some of the best things inWh.te Goods Lawns,
Suits, Wash Materials, Summer Wool Fabrics, Silks, Muslin Underweaf, Skirts,
Gloves, Chemise, Waistings, Ginghams, Silk Organdies, Shirtwaists, Sum-

mer Corsets, Camping Blankets, Curtains, House Wrappers, Knit Underwear, Corset Covers,
Men's Soft Golf Shirts, Sweaters, Ladies Shirtwaists, Cottage Draperies, Silkolines, Couch
Covers, etc. There is no buncombe-thinkin- g, planning or scheming in our system. We
have done a business along legitimate lines inj the city ofJPortland for a quarter
of a century." Will a discriminating public pardon us when we state that we have not as yet
arrived at that high standard of civilization that enables us to see our way clear to change
our methods. We take pride .and pleasure in stating that are not of such a

character to

29c pr.
RUFFLED
CURTAINS

Popular House.
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conditions

CORNER MORRISON AND THIRD STREETS

The Only Exclusive Dry Qoods Store In the City

FALL IN LOVE

WITH PORTLAND

OUKAJTS OATTTAUSTa
ozsa that .Txza crrrJxi m
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A. J.' krower and B. B. Hyman, ydung
bualness men identified with two of ths
oldest commercial establishments in
Near Orleans, are guests at ths Portland
hotel. (.-..- . .

They arrived, over tha northern routs
from Yellowstone park, and Intended to
stay but a day a plan that ' they
changed completely after they had ob
tained a blrdseyevlsw of ths city from
the observation tower on top of , the
Chamber of Commeros building.

Both Mr. Krower and Mr. Hyman are
old acquaintances of Tom Richardson,
manager of ths Commercial club. Mr.
Krower U .director of tbs Nsw Orleans
Progressive union. - y.

"In years gone by we have spent our
summer season on the Atlantic ooast or
In Europe,", said Mr. Hyman today, "but
this year decided to visit tha Pacific
ooast Ws hava been more than repaid
for tbs experiment. Ths people of the
south nave no idea or the. wonderful
climate of the Paclflo coast, although
mey are teaming. - . , V

'Portland is simply a grand city, and
ths climate cannot .be equaled in
Europe- orp in the eastern part of ths
United States.

"Testerday ws Took the river trip up
ths Columbia river and neither of us
ever saw anything in Europe that eouleH
equal it. instead of staying In Portland

day, we shall remain hers until tha
end of ths week.'

Mr. Krower was no less entouslastio
than Mr. Hyman. Hs sajd: -

.

A combination of ths winter climate
of New Orleans and ths summer climate
o Portland would make a result that
ths world could not equal. As you have
the summer end of this grand cllmatlo
scheme, and I know nothing of your
winter climate, I would suggest that tbs
wealthy people of New Orleans lnr future
corns hers to enjoy their, summer out
ings instead of going to Mains, to
Massachusetts and to Europe. If they
come once they are sure to come again.
As for me, I intend to tell everybody of
the granduer of the Columbia river aoen
ery and of .the delight of being; la Port-
land in mldsummsr." v

ASK NEW TRIAL ; . ;

FOR GUGLIELMO

Pan HI Murphy and John F. Losaa.
attorneys for Frank Ougllelmo, - today
died motions for a new trial and ar-
rest of judgment in ths case of Ou-
gllelmo, sonvtcted of murder in' the
first degree. The motions will be argued
tomorrow morning; Ths motion filed
todsy for a new trial sets forth the
following points, in which It la alleged
ths trial Judge erted: , In not sustain '
ing the demurrer to ths informatlonf la
deflnlng malice in the instructions given
to the jury; Id ths charge of ths court
directing the Jury as to what weight to
give i to defendant's confessions; .in. re-
fusing to give ths instruction-requeste- d

by the defendant relative to oool blood; aIn refusing to give instruction requested
by defendant- - distinguishing between
murder in the first degree and. murder ItIn ths second degree; in holding that
there waa an Information filed in' this
court In which to predicate a verdict of
guilty In any degree, tbe record in ths
case ahowlng that.aaid-informatio- was

.not signed by ths district attorney. J.

COOPERAGE PLANT

OPENED 'AT HOULTON
t.

The Western Cooperage company has
started its factory at Houlton, after
closing- - a few days to make- - additions
to ths plant ' An additional dryhouss
was erected, and ths warehouss capacity
ror ins storage OI staves was enlarged.
Ths company now uass 10 cords of stave
bolts daily, and the greater portion of
ths stave product is shipped to Lot .An-
geles. At ths latter place ths barrels
are set up snd sold to California wine-make-

ths growing scarcity of oak
causing the Oregon yellow fir barrels
to be in great demand. The Western
Cooperage company aleo haa plants at
Seattle and Aberdeen, Wash., and a part
of the stave stock la made into barrels
at tbs two latter places. At the Houl-
ton factory ths " yellow, fir bolts are
aawed into the reaulred circular aharo
and the ends srooved ready for. set tins 1

up. " .'. . I

ltrirmoxBXB xzjbotxoCjtto.
' (Joornel Special Berries.)

Columbus. Ohio, July 7. Tha great
est cars has been taken to assurs suc-
cess and quick work at ths electrocution
In the. penitentiary annex today of Al-
bert Fisher. At his own request Fisher
was permitted to take part a few weeks
sgo in a rehearsel of the scene in the
death chamber, even to tha adjustment
of tbe black cap add straps. Ths crime
for which Fisher psys ths death penalty
was the murder of William Marshall, to

bartender, in Toledo early last spring. .

AMATBtm JOtTJ.ltaI.IBTS HUf,
(Journal Bpeelal Service.)

Baltimore, Md., July 7. Ths United
Amateur Press association, . which haa

membership of about 1,000 young ama
teur Journalists throughout ths country.
began Its eighth annual: convention at
the St. James hotel in Baltimore to-
day..

of
Ths sessions through

Friday and Saturday and will be devoted
a discussion of amateur Journallam in

all Hs phases.

TXmXOKXSXJTO XBASEO.
of

" (Bpeelal Dispatch toTbe Ikmrnsl) "

Athol, Idaho.-Jul- y Henry Harris, old
the surviving aggressor in three shoot-
ing

Of
scrapes, is terrorising northwestern

Idaho. Posses art trying in vain to ef-
fect his capture. by

of
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-A JEWEL STEEL RANGE
There are no better ranges
us to show you this range

1

.00

A Week Buys
'

'

7 A fine"

Steel Rang
Set In your home ready
ior use. Call for our lib--

r "... cral credit plan.' '

: OLD STOVES TAKEN IN PART' PAY FOR.NEW RANGE -

You cin use one of our JEWEL' STEEL RANGES and return it if hot perfectly satis-
factory in every way. . Remember,, we sell you this range on payment of If1.00 A WEEK.'

. uive you our personal guarantee that it

Poivers FHrniture
Store That Saves

I' ': watch

DISCOVERS

HISTORICAL DATA

UAiur wzr xosbxbov ituii
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. rojuaaro tovb akovct oxai
IsTTUBI' ATTICS WXTX CVMXOM.

Oeorgt H. Hlmes, " secretary " of tns
Oregon . Pioneer assoclatloa and assist
ant seoretkry of tbo Oregon Historical
society, has discovered how Morrison-
street of this city cams by Its name.
Ths discovery was accidental and hap-
pened while Mr. Hlmes was looking ovor

nils of old papers, hs cams upon
bit of psper yellow with age and worn.
At first hs threw it aside, later picked

up again and examined it: It proved
to be an order upon business firm
drawn !n,1861 to deliver to bearer an
order of goods and waa slgnsd by J. I
Morrison. .

Mr. Hlmes proceeded to find out who
I Morrison was. Hs learned that hs

cams to Oregon In 114! from Scotland
and was one of those whd todk an active
part , in ths establishment of the first
civil government of the United States
on ths Paclflo cosst at Champoeg May

184S. Hs was a contractor and
builder at Oregon City and later cams to
Portland and- - built ths first house on
what la now-- Morrison street . In this
city. This well-know- n business thor
oushfars received its name from this

While in McMlnnvUIs and Dallas last
week Secretary, Hlmes. collected many
ourios of historical Interest, among
them being' several documents which
furnish needed Information for ths com-
pilation of ths early history of this
state. The documents were secured
from Mrs. Martha GUllam-Colll- ns of
Dallas, ths daughter .of Oen. Cornelius
Gilliam, ths famous Indian fighter, who
lost his life in the Cayuss Indian war of
1841. Ons of ths most interesting of
these papers' is letter from --Hon. K.
Johnson! postmaster-genera- l, dated
March S, 1847, to "Oen. Cornelius Oil-
11am. Upper Willamette. Oregon . Tr--
rltory," who --was first special agent of
the postoSloe department of the
United States on ths Pacific ooast The
letter contains Instructions as to mail
routes, appointments of postmssters,
fees and other business. Among the
other documents li tha commission of
General Gilliam as general agent of tha
United States postal department in Ore
gon City and is dated March 1, 1S4T, and
signed by Postmsster-Oener- al Johnson.
Another letter from ths same person is
dated ths following year and contains
ths statement that the government pro
poses sending a regiment of dragoons

Oregon.
Another letter is written by Oeneral

ailllam, dated December 88, 1847. and
addressed to W. J. Brown, asslstsnt
postmaster-genera- l, asking asslstanes to
establish a Democratic paper in Oregon
City. Several other letters In the col-

lection are from ths general to his fam-
ily. - -

Ons of the most interesting letters in
ths collection Is from Col. James Water

Fort Waters, which was written soon
after Oeneral Gilliam was killed by the
Indiana, asking Mrs. Gilliam as to what
dlspoaal he should make of ths effeota

loathe deceased soldier.
All the letters and documents will be

copied and placed on file in ths archives
ths society.

Among other curios collected Is an
Insulator used in ths construction

ths Paclflo telegraph Una In 1881 be-
tween Portland and points beyond The
Dalles. It waa found soma tlms ago

F. M. Collins nsar Dalles In ths heart
a tree while chopping timber, the

wood having grown completely, around
- It Is an angular pleas of Iron, on ons

prong of which ! tied a piece of rubber
an Insulator. A tecs of the orig-

inal vlre is still clinging to ths Iron.
Mr. Hlmes also-secur- ed possession of
pair of sheep sheers from Oliver II.

Adams f McMlnnvlUe, which art at
least 150 years old and ... which wars
brought across ths plains from Illinois

16 J, An old -- iantera - which was
brought across ths plains by ths sams
party is another Interesting curio. ,

ursAjra nmn at iabob.
'(Bpeelal Ttlnpatca to The Jonraaf.)

Rltsvllla, WaatuJuly 7. Charles Me
Connell, ths Insane jeweler, who left
hers a few days sgo, Is still at. large.
Mors sesrchlng parties are being or
ganlied and his wife is frantlo with
fear and grief- - , ,

in the market today, bar none.
and explain every point We sell

: l If)

am

Yon Money . I90
for Saturday night -
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LOG RAFTS HINDER

FIRE BOAT'S WORK

Chief Campbell of ths Portland Art
department does . not, like the manner
In which tbs tnlllmen along ths water-
front 'allow log rafts to accumulate. In
an Interview this afternoon bs stated
that while there waa no ordinance com
pelling, ths mill men to uss discretion re
garding ths accumulation of log rarts in
front of the mills on ths water front
yet ha felt that- - attention of ths mill
owners should be directed to ths matter.

Ths way ths logs are piled up at the
present time," continued Chler CampDeil,
"In case of Are on the waterfront,' it
would be impossible for the new fl re--
boat to approach the wharves or build-
ings as all. passage way is blocked. If
ths mlllmen wouldkeep an opening so
that ths 11 re boat could approach the
wharves, the likelihood of a serious
conflagration would bs . more , nearly
averted. For their own, protection, if
for bo other reason, ths mlllmen should
take notice of this anattsr." '

'The new Are boat answered Its first
call on the Fourth and ths big firs ex
tinguisher acted In ths most orsdltabls
manner." .

POOR WOMAN'S HOME

DESTROYED BY FIRE
t ... .. ...... . ,'

Firs destroyed tha Interior of ths
residence of Mrs. J. Maoklns, tit Love- -
Joy street, yesterday afternoon at I
o'clock. It Is thought ths flames wars
started by two children playing with
matches. Hoss wag-o- No. responded
to an alarm and quickly subdued ths
blase. - Ths damage to the furniture
amounts to about 1300, and It is under
stood it Is not insured. Because of the
fire Mrs. Macklna is said to bo left des-
titute Neighbors ars arranging to re-
lieve ths condition, whloh demands Im
mediate consideration.)

EDITOR PETERSON

LOSES HIS WATCH

Whlls In a streetcar yesterday after
noon, bound . for ths ball gams, . Leo
Peterson, editor of the) Commercial Re-
view, was relieved of a gold watch
valued at 1100. Hs says ths Job wss
dons by arnembsr of ths light-finger-

fraternity who .waa sitting beside him.
But as hs did not discover his loss until
after he had reached ths ball grounds
ths thief had time to make his escape.
Mr. Peterson declares that hs would
know ths robber should hs happen to
meet him. . Ths loss wss reported to
the police.

' "v

MAT nma BATB WAS.
,

(Journal Bpeelsl Berries.)
London, July T. British shipping

circles srs hopeful of a settlement of
the passenger rate war as a result' of
ths confsrencs today between Lord

chslrman of the Cunard com-
pany, 'and Herr Ballln, director-gener- al

of ths Hamburg-America- n Una If a
settlement lr resched It will be due al
most entirely to the Initiative of King
Edward, whoss suggestion for .tJhay's
conference was warmly supported by
Emperor .William. . , -

'
SfEClAl SATURDAY SERVICE. -

fortland to the BeaoH Yla ths
A. S) O. B. B. Beruualnr fetarOayi
tor s. ."

Ths Portlend-Sessld- s Flyer leavss
Union depot Saturday, July 1, and ev-
ery Saturday thereafter during ths sea-
son at 1:80 p. m. for Astoria, Oear-ha-rt

i snd Seaside, running through
direct without transfer at Astoria, ar-
riving at Gearhart at 8:40 p. m, and
Seaalde at 0:80 p. m, Saturday special
round-tri- p excursion tickets between
Portland and all Clatsop and North
Beach points, good for return paeeags
Sunday 'evening., sold for 88.80. Tickets

n sals at lit Alder street and Union

of

rxu bowv rrAxao.
- (Bpeelal IXapatca to The J tunnel.) ', '

Colfax, Wash., .July t. W. Nicholses
fell down a flight of stairs hers today
and broke several ribs snd cut his
face 1adly. He Is now in ths hospital
with good chances of recovery.

ewvs
LEADER

tf ... .

It will be great pleasure to
on most reasonable terms.

llHQO

A Week Biiyy
1 .;; the best
SteelRange

ON EARTH
Put up ready for use in

., your home. . ..

will satisfy.

Go. .

'
I

FIRST STREET
special.

1 t"t

FINDS FORM
IN CHlttlH BARK
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.

0- -
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xjuts abb Bxmcm) to

.' BIO .. XABTXST BAJSK XS B:

OOMTJTO SOABOXB BACK TBAB.

W. E. Conyers of Clatakanis has
an option from ths Benson Log-

ging A Lumbering company to peel ths
bark from all the chlttim or barberry-tree- s

growing on 10.000, acres of timber
land in Columbia county. Were tha rul-
ing prices ths sams aa last year in ths
latter part of the season, Mr. Conyers
would have a fortune within his grasp.'
However, prices for ths bark still range
higher than for a number Of year past. --

and tha business brings - in good re-
turns. Ths chlttim trees ars small and
scattering, and it a question of aV.
few years when the wood win te a.
scarcity In Oregon forests. Consider
able quantities of bark ars exported to
Europe, and manufacturers of medtolnea
In ths United States ars large consum
ers.

Ths peeling of ths bark kills ths tree.
and sa ths young shrubs are of. ex-
ceeding slow growth, ths available sup-
ply Is rapidly diminishing, and fancy
prices ars certain to rule sooner br later.
While ths high prices lsst fall were
largely speculative, chlttim bark la cer-
tain .to bavs a stable commercial value
in ths future.

Ths trees, grow principally along
oreek and river bottoms, but thrives in
ths vicinity of small mountain streams.
Ths active medicinal properties in ths.
bark ars so strong, that it la possible
ths tree might be. cultivated with pro&t
in ths future. .

TIBETANS ARE AGAIN ,
DEFEATED IN BATTLE

(Journal Bpeelal Service.) ..

Gyantse, Tibet, July 7. The vlotory-l-
yesterday's battle finally rested with ths
British forces, who captured the fort and
routed Its defenders.

At the closs of ths battls ths British.
lea oy ueutenant.urant, scaiea a ciei.
of rock and fought hand to hand with
ths Tibetans, who finally fled in utter
rout." Ths fort commands ths monastery
and town but a short distance beyond It,

The British casualties werer ons Of
ficer snd threes men killed, four offloers
snd St men wounded. The snemys
losses were heavy. -

WOMEN'S
SYMPATHY
1 tmmma.tmtmt)mtmmi-m- i

Is Proverbial Portland.
Women No Exception

How much ws owe to the sympa
thstlo Bids of womankind. When others
suffer they cheerfully lend a helping
hand. They tell you the means whloh
brought relief to them that you may
profit by their experience. Read the
testimony given here by a Portland
woman. :

Mr a. T. J. O'Brien of (0 East Ninth
street North says:' "To say w talus
Doan's Kidney Pills In our family mild-
ly espressos our opinion of them. A
remedy that poaseeses suchaee-msr-lt
shoflld be' universally known. My ad-
vice to all suffering from kidney trou-- ''
bles In any form Is to go to the Laue-Dav- ia

Drug Co.'S etore, comer of lam- -'
hill and Third streets, procure Doan's
Kidney Pills and take them aa directed,
and the long looked for results will '
undoubtedly follow. I not only speak",

ths benefit We have derived In our
but one of my neighbors told

me that they had baen used In their
family with ths most satisfactory re-
sults." ,

For sairtty all dealers. Price 80
centa Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, K.
T., sols agents for the United States.

Remember tha name Doan's and
take no other.


